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VERSAILLES OF THE POPES
By THEODORE VAUCHER
11'e h",'c b com so used 10 r ading abollt r,lIropran cili a being bombed Ihflt
fr", tlO"".' oj f,lacca raided I"n'e alllck ,:/1 Ihc 1/1 mory oj Ihe (,,'cmge lIelL','pnpcr rF"d r.
Yo OTIC "',,"C did sla1l<t out last //lolllh: C'"slel ()lI/ulu/fu. This SlIlIlmer ruideTlc uJ
Ihe Popc ill Ihe Alban Hill08 is "ot 11"li"" I{'rrilory: il ill just (//, c.rlruJerr.loriat ns
/.Iw Vulicu" City. Hoping to flTld ,'''Jely Jrom Allied bO//lbs ill Ihis 1)loce wilhollt
lIIililary jlllporlm,cc Or lII'iliwry inslallallUlls. 15.000 ci"i/ia"" sOlLyht reJuge 110 rc.
The t,('arld was shockeel when in Pcb"I<lry ('f/slel (lumialJo (~'(lS raided Ihree lillie" Jrom
the air, 1lI0re Iha" 500 ci,t,j/iul14 b illf! killed.
~'he follo!('illg (lTtiele describes Ihe ('(Islet O(lIIdolJo oj yestcrdCl!l,-I',.ll.
CA TEL GANDOLFO: a name thatevokes in th inhn.bitant, of Romethe idea of holidays, of rest, of
010 ; it stands for retreat into the
Alban Hills, for flight from the heat.
Emperor Domitian discovered the charm
of the e wooded hill; a.nd today, in the
gardens of the papal estll,te, ono ca.n still
Be the remains of the SUlllptuou yill{L
which he built here, a viUa almost as
la,rge as that of Haclrian near Tivoli and
which WllS a regular town.
But not until the se,enteenth century
do we see the birth of the great tradition
of papal reconstruction. Before Paul V,
Castel Gandolfo was uninhabita,hle, but
this Pope had the mall lake of Turno
drained. as it 'water were poisoning the
surrounding COWl try with malaria. ln
thi. \ny, he prepar d a place where hi
sucee~'or could come and spend the
welt<Jring summer months. Urban VIII
was the fil 't Pope to start the fashion of
country estates. ·When he was still Car-
dinal MafJ 0 Barberilu, he built at Castel
Gandolfo the villa which the urinccs of
th Barb r1ni family still occupy to till:;
day. When he LecH-me Pope he eom-
mis 'iolled his architects Carlo l\1aderna,
Bartolomeo Hreecioli, Domenico Castelli,
and his gr a t prot~g' Lc Hemin to crect
t,he papal palace, a beautiful palace in
the Fr nch tyle which, how vel',
docs not have the magllificenc of
the other buildings of the seventeenth
century. Great implicity of line and an
atmosphere of intimacy n,nd yet of gran-
d ur make it th ideal residence for a.
sovereign pont,iff. The larg parks wit,h
their woods n.nd flower b J" t he pro-
fusion of statue, and the naturul beauty
of the site, have I d the Romans t-o ca.il
Castel Gandolfo, somewhat pompously, th
"papal Versailles."
With the Pope, his entire court and
its funetionari . settled in the Alban
Hill for the summer. Princes and car-
dinals built smn,Uer but just a magnifi ent
villr'. A ummel' 1'0 01'1. gradually d -
veloped.
Howe\'er, if Al xander YII emb lli 'hed
the garden and th palace, if Clement XI
made frequent stays there on th ad\rice
of his famous physician Lancisi, othel'
Popes neglected to go there. Pius YII
had a larg number of th tatuc which
decorated the park moved to the gardens
of the Quirinal. The mo't tempestllous
years in tho history of Castel GandoUo
began with Ji98, the year when th
}1"reneh ized it. After the foil of Kapo-
leon, the summer re:;ielenee8 were used
aga,in till LiO. Pius IX wa not v ry
fond of the place. He u cd to go there,
he would ay, to meditate on death.
AJld then for SL.xty years it was de-
serted. The palace remain d 10 eI, wild
gra . invad d the park, and th whole
estate took on that sad, Illy terious air
peculiar to empty hou es.
298 THE XXt.h CENTU1~y
The Lateran convention of February
1929 conf'irrncd as papal property the
palace of Castel Gandolfo, the Villa Bar-
berini, and the Villa Cybo, which thus
became part of the stn.Le of the \ atican
City. Th papal architects were en-
trusted with the work of uniting the three
properties, lUa.king them into one. This
was a considerable undertaking, sinoe
thoy co\'er d an area larger than that of
the Vatican City itself. It was ne "SHIy
to renovl~te and repair the palaces and
rostore the gardens and the park, trans-
forming everything with due regard to
the works of the pa t by harmonizing the
tyle of new constructions with that of
the existing buildings.
The papal apartments at Castel GI1ndolfo
are almost an exact replica of those of
the Vatican. Many new constructions
have ari n, for the requirem nts of a
modern papal ourt are infinitely greater
than tho e of even th mo t magnificent
court of tho past: W1l'l1ges had to be
built, a power station, and a raclio stEttion
which, incid ntally, was u oed for experi-
menting ,,;th some of larconi's dis-
coverie in th field of wireless telegraphy.
In the ga.rd n , above hundred-year-old
pine trees, rises the aluminum cupola of
the new astrollomicu.l observatory.
To . upply the pa.pal court with food a
model farm was establj h d. The -tables
are spotl sly clean, airy, cool in sUJUmer
and warm in winter, and they contain
fine selected cows. In the poultry yard,
one can e chicken of the mo t varied
species. The water needed for watering
the lawns i electrically pumped from the
near-by lake. Ten kilometers of wide
avenucs make it possiblc for the motor-
cars of the Pope to travel around the
e tate. Rare plants enhanco the beauty
of the groves.
Within a few months a de ('rted hill-
side, where tho undergro\vth had wal-
lowed up everything and where the hard
volcanic rocks of which the Alban Hills
are formed lay scattered everywhere, was
transformed into one of the most superb
re idences imaginable. The f'ite i unique:
to on ide, one'!) gaze looks out over
the whole Homan countrvside, stop-
ping at the ruins of the aquaducts which
break th monotony, then leaving the
domo of St. P tor's to sw p out toward
the sea, a far a Ostia, who e lights
twinkle in the evening. Toward the
other side, the view is less grandiose: it
is picturesque and mysterious. Villages
cling to the wo ded flanks of the Alban
HiU ; and beyond, the two Ink of Nemi
and Albano seem to be guardi.ng a secret
in their waters, which fill the craters of
ancient volcanoes.
'War and Ine eapeUi tJ"ami{g
The follo,,~ing Rod Oro!l8 report on the CapeUi family of Naples is
typical of the sl.l\to of confusion reigning in Italy today:
The hoad of tho family, Vittorio CILpelli, is working in Germany 6S a
moaon; his wife Anna is recovering in a hospital in Naples from injuries
receivod in one of the air raidB on t.hat city. The eldest son, Pietro Capelli,
WQ8 taken prisoner in Tobruk and is now in 6 war.prisoncrtl' amp in Canada.
His brother Bruno was serving with the army group· in Dl\lmatilL which WIIB
di811rmod by tho Oroatians last Ilutumn; bo is now in Zll~rob. Carlo ClIpolli,
t he third 80n, is fighting in u Badoglio divi>liou. Ugo 'npolli. the young :'It
of tho brothers-who has llo Oorman wife-ha.s joinod the lIlilanese del.l\chUJ~ut
of the neo·Fuaoiat militia.• , •
